
                     NOW IS THE HOUR 
                                                       3/4  123  123 

   Intro:   (3 beats each) 

 

                           
  Now     is      the   hour when we must say good-bye.     

                    
  Soon you'll be sail -  ing     far across the sea.     

                       
 While you're  a  -  way, oh, please, remember me.     

                
 When  you re-turn, you'll find me wait -  ing   here.     

                                       
      Sunset glow fades in the west.           Night o'er the valley is creep - ing.     

                                                     
      Birds cuddle down in their nest,           soon all the world will be sleep - ing.     

                           
  Now     is      the   hour when we must say good-bye.     

                    
  Soon you'll be sail -  ing     far across the sea.     

                       
 While you're  a  -  way, oh, please, remember me.     

                  
 When  you re-turn, you'll find me wait -  ing   here. 

                      
 When  you re-turn, you'll find me wait -  ing   here. 

 



                           NOW IS THE HOUR 
                                                       3/4  123  123 

 

 

    Intro: G  Gm6  D  B7  E7  A7  D  A7 

 
 

      D   G  Gm6   D               A7                            D     D7  

    Now is    the   hour when we must say good-bye. 

     

     

      G    Gm6        D   Bm E7                   Em7  A7  

    Soon you'll be sail-ing far across the sea. 

     

     

       D        G   Gm6   D            A7                          D     D7  

    While you're  a  - way, oh, please, remember me. 

     

     

        G   Gm6       D                B7          E7  A7   D  

    When you re-turn, you'll find me wait-ing here. 

     

     

     D                    F#7             Bm  D7   G                    A7         Ddim  D  

     Sunset glow fades in the west.     Night o'er the valley is creep-ing. 

     

     

     Bm                  F#7                 G   B7  E7                                       Em7 A7  

     Birds cuddle down in their nest,     soon all the world will be sleep-ing. 

     

     

      D   G  Gm6   D               A7                            D     D7  

    Now is    the   hour when we must say good-bye. 

     

     

     G     Gm6        D   Bm  E7                   Em7  A7  

    Soon you'll be sail-ing far across the sea. 

     

     

       D        G   Gm6   D            A7                          D     D7  

    While you're  a  - way, oh, please, remember me. 

     

     

      G     Gm6       D                B7          E7  A7    D     D7  

    When you re-turn, you'll find me wait-ing here. 

     

     

      G     Gm6      D                B7          E7  A7    D   

    When you re-turn, you'll find me wait-ing here. 

 

 

 


